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ficient to bring people to this coun
try Under a very serious and false de-,, 
lusion. This royal protection as ex
ercised by the Italians in Montreal 
and by the Canadian Labor Bureau 
seems to be quite a favorite method. 
Quite apart from the injustice done 
the workingmen and their families 
who are deceived in this way and the 
injustice to working men in Canada 
whose positions are taken away from 
them through persons brought to Ca

nada in this way, I am sure the 
members of this House will agree 

" , that it is an indignity to the nation 
ac~ as a whole that the symbol of its

Notorious Immigration Grook Was Joint Agent of 
the Interior Department — Strike Breaker for 
Crow’s Nest Coal Co.—How the Canadian Labor 
Market Was Glutted

(Continued from last week.)
The result of Mr. Preston’s appeal given on page 188 of the public 

to Mr. Ennis was the appointment of counts committee evidence :
Leopold as a booking agent for the
Allan line. As above stated, Leopold one time from Mr. G. G. S. Lindsay 
took up quarters in the same build- . ___. .. — -----
ing that Mr. Preston occupied and '\ ^«derable sum of too closely watched or dealt with
there carried on with the assistance ™°”'By. wh‘ch be wanted me to. hold too severely, for if private parties 
of Mr. Preston, the work which was p t, “^t f,or ,tbe Crow^ Nest Pa-ss are permitted for their own
causing so much trouble in Canada. , * be used tor tbe paymcnt personal purposes to use the name

The second letter of Mr. Preston f em^yeeS 3,1(1 symbol of national authority
to Mr. Ennis shows that the former arrangements with£ LeSld™to th* fwnment mW»8 wel‘

and^the^attitude“hat*toe"government a“J te°ieft TJme SS^o^ t®”™6 ** nan* 31>d“authority

UUt’The action Tthf llbor Antoni to b. p«d out on Mr. Leowtd bring. , shall read ,he tettèr, !t fc daM

seaatAmsssus svszsssltj: •su„«rs «s ss s
and skilled laborers, which has taken Company ? ' 
shape in the Canadian Labor bureau” Answer Yes
and when he said -although I am q. But tbey were sendi ou 
not supposed to know anything about money t
the workings ofr the company, I nec- A. Mr. Lindsay asked me to take
essarily made enquiries a® to its care q{ tbe money as ^ was nofc ac„ My Dear Sir,-In reply to your let- 
bona tides, and also the financial quainM with anybody in London ter oi a recent date, I beg to say 
standing of those interested in its in- witb whom he could leave it> that bricksetters are very greatly in
ception." Speaking of tins mutter <». May 9, demand at the present time, as are

As a matter of tact Mr. Preston 1906 Smithli Liberal-Lalbor cloae you list giving you the wages
knew that the Labor Bureau had not member {or Nanaimo referred to the eftrncd 81,4 should recommend you to 
a single employer of labor in it, and Crow.s Nest strike ^ 1903 an<i to Z° to either Montreal, Toronto or

the conduct of the Canadian Labor Winnipeg, fares at the, present time
Ouestir>n° Where TXr nM Bureau in making misrepresentations £3 10 5- £4 9 7- or £5 10. respec-

- Wto Leopold ektab- ^ London ^ ^ purp^e of bring- tlvcly- through from Liverpool, Of
Answer , „ . .. ing men out. He said (Hansard 1W6 C(>urse tbese cheap rate-s are not like-
Answer. He got an office in the 2954-2956V ly to continue tor long. I could fur-

same bunding as the. government of- Canadian Labor Bureau which nish you with a letter ^of intioduc
instrumental in bringing tk>n which would obtain you imme-

men to this country had an office in dlate employment on arrival in any
the same building as that in which ol these centres. Toronto is very
is located the public immigration of- sllort handed at the moment, as be

sides the general activity of the

>t - ton’s testimony on that matter is

national authority should be made an 
I may say here that I received at instrument of fraud to deceive and

to injure citizens. I believe that na
tional frauds of this kind cannot be

lows :
Authorised Booking Office.

Canadian Labor Bureau, 13 Char
ing Cross, London, S.W.,

24th June 1904.

fice.
has beenQ. In,Charing. Cross?

A. Yes.
Q. Your general offices were on the 

ground flat and you bad one room 
upstairs ?

A. Yes
Q. Who constituted that labor bur

eau ?
A. Mr. Leopold I told you.

Q. Mr. Leopold was the bureau ?
A. Mr. Leopold was the bureau.
Q. Nobody else ?
A- Nobody else. '
Q. You knew that ?
A. I knew that.

flees of Canada, not at the same 
number, but certainly in the same *ulldSflS trades- tbe recent disaster
building, and placed on its letter 0,18 fire has increased the demand for 
heads the Canadian Arms, conveying men'ln the building trade. The cost 
the—impression that the CanadiaiU01 liviftS is als0 cbeap in part
government was associated with its ol 11>e wolld’ atul,you would get good
projects...................... In connection boacf and lod«inK *or 12 shillings 6
with the Canadian Labor Bureau in Pen06 per week. I enclose you sailing

bills and shall be pleased to bear fur
ther from you.
I am, dear sir; yours faithfully,

~iz For Louis LeepoM.

London I have been speaking about 
operated by a person named Leopold, 
and as I have said operated in the 
same building as the Dominion gov
ernment immigration offices.

I bave a letter in my possession, Mr. Smith is a good Liberal and
A Strike Breaker

It was about this time that the 
strike^>n the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal written by Mr. Leopold himself con-»1 of course, expressed the opinion that
•Co.’s works took place and Leopold taining bis advertisement, which I the government had done nothing to
undertook to send men out to take am sure, is quite sufficient to delude encourage this business oi Leopold,
the places of the strikers. Mr. Pres- the public of England and quite sirf- But when the member yfor Nanaimo

Government Endorses

spoke be did not know that the chief 
of ,%he government’s immigration 
staff in Europe had been holding the 
money for Leopold and the Crow’s 
Nest people, that he bad recommend
ed Leopold to all the steamship com
panies requiring agents, that he had 
induced the Allan company to en
gage Leopold, and Leopold himself 
to establish the labor bureau next 
door to the government immigration 
offices, and that in the year follow
ing the Csow's Nest affair, the fol
lowing circula^ had been issued in 
thousands from Mr. Preston’s office. 
(See Hansard, July 3, 1906, page 
6875.)

“This department does not under
take to give advice in respect to op
enings in the trades in Canada. We 
confine ourselves to the requirements 
of the country in connection with ag
ricultural settlement and agricultur
al help skilled and unskilled. At the 
same time and in response to your 
requests, I may say that there are 
several responsible labor .agencies in 
this country who are in a position to 
give information on the points you 
raise, and it is open to you to com
municate with the Canadian Labor 
Bureau, 13 Charing Cross, S.W., it 
you so desire.

Not only were circulars from Mr. 
Preston’s office issued to inquirers 
and others advising artisans and 
skilled laborers to go to Mr. Leo
pold, hut enquirers who came by the 
hundreds and thousands to the immi
gration offices, were turned over to 
him if they were not agriculturalists. 
It was very convenient, seeing that 
the office was next door, end one of 
Mr,. Preston’s fotmer clerks had sta
ted that Leopold had the nm of the 
office and used to go in and look ov
er the fy’es of correspondence. That 
the government office was a recruit
ing bureau for Leopold’s business is 
proved- by a statement of deputy 
Minister Smart in a memo, dated 7 
of March, 1904. Mr. Smart speaking 
of the immigration offices which he 
had visited said (Hansard 1906 naze 6901) : ’ P S

“I found that it 
when mechanics 
into the office to seek for informa
tion, for them to be referred tq the 
office upstairs.” Mr Smart added : 
“that this practice undoubtedly 
the impression that there was some 
connection between the immigration 
offices of the government and the of
fice known as the Canadian Labor 
Bureâu." s

The Deputy Minister stated that he

was a practice 
or laborers came

gave

had given orders to have this stop- 
hut as orders and instructions 

to the same effect bad been given 
many times before it is not likely 
that they were very affective. At all 
events we find Mr. Preston a month 
later writing to a mao who bad 
quired about Leopold’s Bureau (Han
sard, 1906, page 6901.)

ped,

en-

April 8, 1904 establishment of a labor bureau ’’by 
Dear Sir,—I have your letter and large employers,” he said that he

must have meant the establishment 
of a bureau in Canada in connection 
with the Manufacturers’ Association. 
But when he was further reminded 
that he had “made enquiries as to 
its bona tides” he concluded that tfce 
bureau must have been on the other 
side. Finally he said: “1 really can- 

Yours faithfully not understand it.” Then Mr. Bar-
W, T. R. PfiESTON, questioned him:

Commissioner of Immigration. But who f$tma ,tbe lajbor bureau 
VVJ.cn Mr. Preston was examined re- y°£ QnTy Leopold. ° 

garding bis statements to Mr. En- Q “Although I am not supposed 
ms, he did not appear to very good to knQW anything about the work-
a Mr” nfrW ings of the company, I nhcessarjly

:Ml; Batk” read lbc statement in made enquiries as t0 its bona fides." 
which Mr. Preston said that the lab- You knew Leopold & Co.? 
or which Leopold wished to furnish A 1 d,id he called bimaelf a con,.

lor very obvious reasons qannot be oanv

IS&SA?4 4wewt" n ■““* «-• p~-
Question. What were the obvious : 

reasons ?
Answers The reasons were that la

bour unions were raising a distur
bance herd alleging that the immigra
tion of skilled mechanics was likely 
to upset the wage market.

Q. You wrote letters ?
A. I wrote letters to Mr. Ennis.
Q. To help Leopold in tbatjprojeet
A. Quite so.
Q. Knowing that the government 

could not do that sort of wing ?
A. Knowing that we could not do 

it, yes.
Q. I suppose they could do it if 

they choose, but it was not policy ?
A. Perhaps that is a reasonable 

way to put it.
(Page 152)

Q. Then you go on: ‘,‘1 have very 
strong reasons for wishing anything 
of this kind that may be done shall 
be through the gentleman to whom I 
have referred.

A. Yes.
Q. Tell us your,reason ?
A. My strong reasons were my 

personal intimacy with Leopold, who 
I explained was a very int mate 
friend of mine and I was satisfied all 
the time that whatever 
through him would he done fairly, 
squarely end honestly.

Q. How long had ''you been intim
ate with him ?

A. I had known Leopold then about 
a year.

Q. ,He was a German Jew.
A. Yes.,
Q. And had you any transactions 

with him at all ? ' L 1
A. No.
Q. He had just come over under the 

name of Louis Leopold.
A. Quite so.
Q. Allas Lazarus, .or Lazarus alias 

Leopold ?
A. I did not know-anything about 

Lazarus being his name I think until 
about two years ago.

When Mr. Preston was asked what 
he meant by telling Mfl Ennis of the

as requested am sending you the la
test pamphlets dealing with Canada 
With regard to your other inquiry, I 
have some knowledge erf the institu
tion to which you refer and I believe 
it:to be quite reliable and capable of 
carrying out any obligations it may 
enter into.

(Continued on page 8.)

GENERAL BLACRSHITHING
All kinds of blacksmith ing done 

promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
m

J. A. NEILY,
BROAD ST., opposite Waverley Hotel

BO YEARS* 
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Copyrights Ac-
Anyone sending » sketch an£ lescriptlon may 

quickly ascertain our oplnton free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential, HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, In the

ScientificJUtierkast,
fefittSSElBlIIwas done

I SAND,
I GRAVEL and 
! STONE

None better in Saskatche
wan than that obtained at 

LUMSDEN

We are the reliable dealers 
in these building commodifies.

Sold in any quantity and 
delivered on oars at Lums- 
den.

ÿ If you anticipate building 
X write us for full particulars.

JasuMair&Sons
Box 89
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REGINA FL6UR MILLS CO ** S’
.* ** >OFFICE, SGARflTH STREET. , ^

s'

Phone 74.s#

Ideal Meat Market
Broad Street

For Choice Fresh and Cu 

Meats give us a call.

We are headquarters for the 
above

Try our Fresh Sausage.

Phone 168
. , >V \ •

A. ^ H M A nr
H. K. GOLLNIOK, Manager

mT^Bv
YOUR EYES TIRE 
EASILY?DO

It’s only a question of Glasses.

We assure you aheolute correctness 
in examination and fitting.

Do as others are doing, consult
the

REGINA OPTICAL COMPANY
Refracting and Manufacturing 

Opticians
Masonic TempleRoom 12

declares that whiM heton
in these intipold were 

tions ou Victoria street and 
ing Cross he did not know 1 

pold was the London agen 
North Atlantic Trading Coj 
ing part of the time had <] 
the whole propaganda of tj 

conducted in hjiglapany as 
accounts of the North iAt lo 
Purport mg to disclose j t hei 
tores, mentions large sums 
paid to Leopold in his offic 
ing Cross, for literatuie ai 
vices, but Mr. Preston^ wh< 
ment has the investigiitinj 
accounts, savs he did not 

Presttm also pleads th 
above quoted son!

mechanics: : ice

7',' Mr.
eular ou
office to 
them to apply to Letgiold 

without liis knowtributed 
though his clerks declare t 

He further dlain 
fact : tha

trary.
never realised (lie 
adian policy opposed jtlicl 
ment of artisan immigrât! 

* plea may be considered in 
of his second letter to Mr.

Also, Mr. Preston Seem 
been quite ignorant <if th 
relations between Leopold 
Arundel Printing Co. ; In 
ton’s ignorance and siipplic 

great surprise to hinjself. 
(page 196):

“I must admit thiatj 
wliat amazed at my } oxv 
shrewdness in not, measuri 
situation some time ago i 
what I have lean** 
days that, he is now 
company, and I would n 
prised if all along they 
thing to do with the Fan 
iliary,.

Q. Did you know that 
therq to conduct the afiai 
syndicate ?

A. No, I did not, and 
prised that I did hot. 
strongly suspicious than I 

Q. Your son-in-law- is hi: 
A. Solicitor in one ease, 

commended my son-in-law 
Q. Mr. Alexander acts i 

his law business ?
A. I do not think all < 

ness.
Q. In law business ?
A. Yes.

:

a

I

in th 
thje af

:

X
! i j

Q. At your suggestion 1 
A. Yes'. i j ■
Q. Can you tell usj wit 

timate connection * *- * * 
tiid not know what that 
going into so far as t-hi 
was concerned ?

iA. I did not.
Monk’s Resoluti

An examination into 
affair and the connection 
ton and the Department
ior therewith, w-as also 1 

the committee on Agr 
Colonisation.
Jacques Cartier, had.cha 
examination, and brought 
damaging points. The e’ 
not been printed, and, tl 

- quotations above arc f 
part from the records ol 
accounts committee.

After the two enquirie 
concluded, Mr. Monk pro 
House of Commons the f| 

‘ ‘In the 
House, for

Mr. Monk.

oltition : 
this

" disclosed in the evidence 
the Committee oil Pub 
and the committee oh a| 
colonisation, and for o 
W. T. R. Preston. in$pe 
gration, should be no J' 

* ed in that office.” !
Mr. Monk charged : 

things that Mr. Pres 
his duty by encouraging 
tine manner the imtoigi 
Chanics and helping to 1 

foster a Canadian burea 
the standing instruction 
ernment.’’

A Minister’s P 
Mr. Oliver could pot, 1 

charge connecting the 
department with the n< 
bureau. The minister 
that Mr. Preston had 
opportunity to present 
case, though as a mat 
condemnation at well 
department rests ppm 
ters and statements ar 
cords of his office. Mi 
ised an investigation < 
elating that if Pres 
wrong lie should bear 
He gave a distinct pro 
would be a full and t-1 
gation of the whole r 
Mr. Preston, would 
accordingly. V I |

(Hansard, 1906, jp.
Mr. Oliver. “Thd g<

inform itself very j t! 
taking action.”

P. 5519. Mr. i 
the government hàL 
ity oi investigating 
ject, the commitjtee 
me to make a defmiti

li

X'
I.

Lame H
eettaialy do need gende 
Whether it's from:» Bn 
Swelling or Spevin, K
cure the lameness—qu« 

Crraa.SASi 
. “I have used Kendall' 

so years end find it s sni

1-' ’

I
If7»
if*

the government 
and la:

(Continued from page
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CLEANEST 
AND BEST

-The Smiths Fergnsson Co
Sole Agente 

Phone 46. Smith Block Rirte st.
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